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LLOYD & STEWART'S.
Call and examine. No

SHIRTS TO ORDER
We guarantee fits.

STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON

Are the Leaders in LOW PRICES on- -

IWALI.3PAPER
P5 Browns 3 cents.

P Micas 4 cents.
H Gilts 4 cents.
0 ;r"Iecorated Window Shades with spring fix- -

J tures comjilete ready to hang, 38 cents.

ART STORE,
1705 Secend Avenue.
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rjsr stock.
"arM tJjH Western agents for the stove manufactures

,,f Taflix, & Co., and carry the largest stock of
west of Chicago. In buying of us you virtually

'jfthe manufacturers and at lower prices than any
Wail dealer can afford to make. It will pay you to see

Qs fl(?f"iiyou buy anything.in the shape of a stove.

WILLED BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.
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THE COUNCIL COMMITTEE.

The Tour of Pavement Investiga-
tion Completed.

Rtarm of tke Aldermante Delegatlea
What Whejrtkaw la the Dlffereat

Cltlea Visited.

The council committee, composed of
Aids. Hampton and Negus and Surveyor
Paddock, au horlzed to inspect the prac-

tical usages of tbe various materials for
paving purposes, which loft Rock Island
ons week ag returned this morning.hav
ing visited in the order named, the cities
Peoria, Blocmington, Chicago. Kansas
City, Omaha, Council Bluffs and Des
Moines. Th i committee made its inves-
tigations thoroughly and searchingly.and
brings with it samples of vitrified brick
used in Des Hoi as. of cedar blocks used
in Kansas City and ef cypress blocks
used in Omaha, all of which are at the
Rock Island house, where property holds
era interested are invited to call and in-

spect. Among the samples is a piece of
cedar block that had been down seven
years and wh ch is in as good condition
apparently, as ever. The committee has
not yet p reps red its recommendations or
decided upon them and will probably not
do so until its report is made for the
council. An Abous representative met
the committee upon its arrival and made
inquiry as to what observations had been
made.

"We saw in Peoria." t.aid Aid. Negus,
"eleven blocki of brick, the material of
seven of which was manufactured at Ot-

tawa. This vas on Franklin street, and
it made a very nice street. It bad been
down two years. As a rule the Peoria
people favor brick."

"At Bloomington there are four man-

ufactories of vitrified brick. They have
no pavement there but brick; of course
they patroniz) home industry. They
have three niles and-a-ha- lf of such
pavement alretdy laid and have let con
tracts for three miles more of brick pave-
ment this year. The pavement has.with
tbe exception of one block, been down
but a few yean; the excepted block is on
the west side cf the court house, which
was put down fourteen years ago as an
experiment. The repairs on that one
block in fourteen years have not exceeded
$100. In Chicago, where we expected to
find some brick pavement, we were una-
ble to discover any. There has been
brick laid there on street intersections
gratis, but taken up, as not suitable and
worn out. Th consequence is that there
is not a foot of brick pavement in Chica-
go now, that we could find. We saw,
however, 321 miles of cedar blocks 43

miles of other pavement, including gran-

ite, asphalt, etc.. Cedar is the favorite
there, as they have no cypress."

"We spent two days in Chicago and
one in each of the preceding towns.
Our next place of inspection was Kansas
City. There is no brick there, but the
city has S3 miles of cedar, and this year's
contracts are all for cedar. There are sev-

eral miles of granite, but wood is the
favorite. Omaha has no brick, but
86 miles of cedar, seven miles of
cypress and about seven miles of granite.
On some of the streets the car tracks are
paved with Sioux Falls granite, and the
sides with cypress or cedar. Superinten-
dent of Public Works Balcombe, says he
thinks cypress it superior to cedar, but it
has not been do vn long enough to afford
a complete test. From his experience in
the south he in very much in favor of
cypress, but doei not feel like endorsing
it too much before he sees the effect of
northern climates. Omaha also has sev
eral miles of asp Halt. In Council Bluffs,
which we also visited on our way, we
found cedar bloc is tbe pavement, though
some Sioux Falls granite is used. The
city has 23 miles of cedar."

"Des Moines has 33 miles of cedar
block all in good shape, five miles
of cypress in excellent condition, three
miles of granite, two miles of asphalt una

and seven bloc is of brick, a material
they are manufacturing there and which
I consider wirthless, tbe mater-
ial being so pcor that I could run
my pencil throng i it most anywhere."

Mayor Warner, of Peoria, informed tbe
committee that w ben be first inaugurated
a system of street paving by special as
sessment there s a terrific howl and
threaU of banishing him from the city,
etc. Nevertheless he went ahead and
forced tbe paving, and now everbody is
tickled and Mr. Warner can be elected as
often as he want) to. His firmness and
persistency in the matter of street paving
has suade him ot e of the most popular
men in Peoria.

A ajuee4rnl House.
Tbe success of the Adams Wall Paper

company, whose place of business is los
cated ain Dimick'j block on Twentieth
street, is perhaps unprecedented in the
history of new enterprises in this city. A
few of tbe reason i of its success is that
it always keeps in stock tbe latest
styles, employ none but first class paper
hangers, sells goo Is at tbe lowest prices,

polite attention to tbe wants of cus-

tomers, make no misrepresentations and
a thorough knowledge of the paper bus-

iness, all combined make it a strong
competitor. Prominent among the
many residences tiat have been deco
rated inside this saason by this firm are
those of Mrs. B. Harper, H. C. Whit- -

ridge, Fred Denkuann, L. S. McCabe,

Mrs. 8. 8. Gayer, V. M. Blanding, Rev.

Mackin and the rc oms of Frank Bahn-e- n.

Several of i hese residences have

been papered with tbe new ingrain paper.
the style of paper that is all the rage
among tbe wealth er class of people in

the larse eastern rities. It will be to
your inteiest to ccnsult the Adams Wall
Paper company if you intend doing any

thing in tbe line cf interior decorating
this spring.

May Bretonne will open a week's en-

gagement at Harp r's theatre next Mon-

day. She is supp irted by a first class
company, and is w ill spoken of by tbe
press.

Not ln years, it is said, baa the price of
live beef cattle bet i so low as at present.

The Bua4ay Sehooln.
Tbe Arocs of last evening gave the

names of the officers selected by
the County Sunday School associa-

tion, at its annual meeting at the First
Baptist church in Moline. The vice
presidents are:

L. D. Edwards, Hampton; G. E. Metz
gar, Port Byron; John Egu, Cordovia;
R. E. Pearsall, Coe; Hamilton Wreath,
Canoe Creek; J. O. Osborne, Zuma; John
Barton, Coal Valley and Rural; Dr. W.
M. Twigg, Buffalo Prairie and Drury;
Dr. W. F. Boughton, Edgington with
Bowling and Andalusia to be filled.

The committees were appointed as
follows:

Executive S. D Cleland. J. W. Stew-
art. J. W. Welch, E. B. McKown. L. D.
Edwards, F. L. Cook.

Programme J. A. Bishop. Miss Liz-
zie Cook, Miss Davidson, Mrs. Scrib-ne- r.

County Map L. D. Edwards, J. W.
Stewart, E. B. McKown.

Remarks on "Late Discoveries," were
made by Messrs. S. D. Cleland, G. E
Piatt. J. W. Stewart, A. Harper and L.
D. Edwards.

The convention appropriated $50 for
state work, and in the afternoon Rev. H.
C. Leland spoke on "Week Day Sunday
School Work," and Deacon Edwards
made a talk on the same subject. Mrs.
E. A. Scribner spoke on missions; E. B.
McKown on "Whose Fault is it if Schol-
ars Drop OutT" The influences be cited
were fault in grading, failure to be socia-
ble, failure to know the word, too much
slop and not enough strong meat, prom-
inence of caste, undue prominence given
to the letter instead or to the spirit of the
lesson, a mistaken idea of position, fail-

ure to do personal work. Others men-

tioned Sabbath desecration, Sunday
day newspapers, parental indifference
and Sunday dinners as reasons why so
many of the older scholars are lost. Mrs.
Elizabeth Huntoon delivered a speech on
"Temperance How Shall it be Taught?"

Resolutions were adopted expressing
the gratitude of the convention for the
hospitable entertainment by the people of
Moline.and the convention adjourned.

Church Caned.
For several months Mr. C. U. Church,

of the Buford post drum corps, has been
drilling a number of boys as a martial
band, teaching them bow to drum and
march, the chief object being to make
them a feature in connection with the
May festival of the M. E. church to be
held at the rink soon. The drummer
boys are Frank Quayle, John Hanson,
Harry Jensen, Thos. Church, John Heff-ro- n

and Wm. Huber. while Samuel Camp-
bell and Elmer Dack, are fifers.
Buford post 243. G. A. R.. has
furnished the boys with uniforms,
the name being tbe "C. H. Church
martial band." This morning the
boys assembled at Mr. Church's house
when Mr. C. Huber, on behalf of the
boys, presented Mr. Church with a band-som- e

black ebony, gold-mount- ed cane a
token of appreciation of the pains he had
taken in making them proficient.

The band makes its first public ap-

pearance on the centennial anniversary
day. next Tuesday.

V.3I. c. A. Anniversary.
Tomorrow evening occurs the fifth an-

niversary exercises of the Rock Island Y.
M. C. A. The services instead of being
held in the opera house will take place in
the different churches. The First Bap-
tist and Christian Chapel will unite at the
First Baptist when Rev. Leland, Rev.
Piatt, Frank Nadler and Louis Bowman
will speak. The Central and U. P.
churches will unite at tbe Central when
Rev. Meldrum. Rev. McMichael, A. D.
Sperry and J. S. Freeman will be the

peakers.
At the First M. E. church. Rev. Gue,

B. F. Quick. E. B. McKown and F. W.
Lang will speak.

At tbe Broadway church, Rev. Marquis.
J. W. Welch and E. T. Turner will talk.

At the Baptist Mission, J. W. Stewart
and N. W. Woodford will speak, and Ht

the Ninth Street M. E. church 8. D.
Cleland. H. D. Folsom and Geo. Barker
will make addresses.

At the Theatre.
The concert at Harper's theatre laBt

evening by the Swedish Ladies' National
Octette was a highly enjoyable event, the
clearness of tone and culture shown by
the ladies being delightful. Edmund T.
Phelan, the humorist and character de-

lineator, gave a number of humorous im
personations, re citations and character
sketches, and the entire entertainment
was unique and decidedly pleasing.

This evening Benedict & Revell's Star
Magnets give, by special request, a repi-titi- on

ef their novel and enjoyable en-

tertainment and will surely be greeted by
a large house. The matinee was given
to an immense audience this afternoon.
Tbe company is a very meritorious one
in all respects.

ThrlMatlooal Came.
The Interstate league championship

season of 1889 opened yesterday with
the Peorias at Davenport. The clubs
proceeded to the grounds headed by
a band of music. There was a fair at
tendance, many being present from this
city. The contest was rather one-side- d.

resulting in a complete walkaway for
the Davenports. Swift and Kappel for
Davenport, and Hafner an d Reeves for
Peoria, were the batteries- - Tbe feature
of tbe game was the slugging and base
running of tbe Davenport club, whose
players were credited with fou base
hits, three two-bagge- rs, one three-bagg- er

and twelve stolen bases. Swift's
left-hand- shots were a puzzle to tbe
Peoria boys. He struck out six. and
Hafntr struclfout one. Tbe score was
12 to 1 in favor of Davenport. Tbe
samec lubs play today and tomorrow.

The Rock Island club and the Moline
Brown's play at tbe Rock Island park to
morrow afternoon. The Browns have
been entirely reorganized and a fine game
is promised.

Peculiar in medicinal merit and won-
derful cures Hdbd'a Saraanarilla. Now
is tbe time to take it, for now it will do
we most gooa.

M. Secretan, tbe head of the bust cop
per syndicate, is the owner of Millet's
famous painting, "Angelus," which will
now bave to be told.

SATUKDAY, APRIL. 27, 1889

BRIKFLET8.

Wear
M. &K. shoes.
Fine chickens at May's.
Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
"Little Sunbeam," next week.
Milk shake at Krell & Math's.
Straw hat opening at tbe M. & K.
Fine box candies at Krell & Math's.
Girls' and boys' belts at the M. & K.

Don't fail to see Caprice, Monday
night.

Boy one of those silk hats at Lloyd &

Stewart's. . .

Go to Krell & Math's for a dish of
good ice cream.

Children's kilt suits and separate kilt
shirts at the M. & K.

f2.98. $5, $7 90, $3.35, good, all wool
men's suits at the M. & K- -

Fancy and cold white vests just re
ceived at Lloyd & Stewart's.

For style and beauty, see Lloyd &

Stewart's new style spring hats.
To rent A brick house with nine

rooms. Apply to Loosley & Knowlton.
Some
Beautiful new shades
In Jersey suits, at the M. & K.
Dr. F. Martin, of Coal Valley, and

Robert Lee, of Cable, were in the city
yesterday.

Lost A small red book . Finder will
please return to J. Remer, 413, Eight
eenth street.

Foot form
Shoes for ladies, M. & K .

Another new invoice of those steamer
caps for ladies and children at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sharp are receiving

the congratulations of their friends on
the advent of a son.

The Peoria base ball club is stopping at
the Rock Island house during its engage-
ment at Davenport.

Benedict and Revell's star magnets ap
pear in a rettitn engagement at Harper's
theatre this evening.

M. & K. open tbe underwear season
with gauze vests at 5 cents, aud splendid
balbriggan vests at 2i cents.

Tbe May Bretonne company gave as
good a performance of "Caprice" as was
ever given in the city. SpriDg8eld, III.,
Dally Journal.

You can buy the seamless wigwams
at the M. & K. for about the same price
as you would have to pay elsewhere for
inferior grades.

John McCarthy was a judged insane in
the county court yesterday and ordered
committed to the Jacksonville hospital
for treatment.

The Diamond Jo steamer Sidney will
be up tonight and start over the rapids at
daylight, and the Mary Morion will be
down tomorrow night.

All democrats are requested to meet at
tbe Island City club rooms tonight, as
matters of much importance are to be
discussed and acted upon.

Capt. W. H. Pierce, tbe waterworks
engineer, whose accident was mentioned
in last night's Arocs, is better today,
though still suffering from pain.

The Central Presbyterian church will

unite with the Broadway church on Tues-

day in inauguration services. Rev. A.
B. Meldrum will deliver the address.

Mayor Claussen, of Davenport, has is
sued a proclamation calling upon the
people of Davenport to celebrate the ap-

proaching centennial anniversary in an
appropriate manner. '

The conference of general Y. M. C. A.
secretaries, which Secretary Lang, of the
Rock Island association is to attend, will
be held at Orange, N. J., instead of Oran,
N. Y., as staled last evening.

Another delegation came from the
lower end of the district to confer with
Congressman Gest today. It was headed
by Hon. W. O. Turnbull, of Monmouth,
and members tbe g. o. p. from Roseville,
Walnut Grove, Warsaw and Prairie City

perplexing postofflce questions.
President Davenport, of the Rock Ial- -

anl & Milan street railway, is making
surveys out Seventeenlh street beyond
Seventh avenue, with a view of extends
ing his track out to Ninth avenue instead
of along Seventh avenue west. and extend
ing the motor arrangement east along
Ninth avenue to Seventeenth street.

The ice cream season has commenced
and Krell & Math will take the lead
supplying all the parties and receptions
with their ice creams and ices. If you
intend to have anything in the party line
be sure and go where you can depend
upon getting the best and purest, and
that place is Krell & Math's.

Bids will be received on each branch of
work separate for the warehouse of Deere
& Co.; also for one of the Wagon works
at my office. Wagon works bids will
close at 12 m. Wednesday, 1st, and Deere
& Co's. Saturday, 4th. D. S. Schureman,
architect, over First National Lank, Rock
Island.

The railroad men and others living in
Davenport, Rock Island and Moline will

be glad to hear that tbe original plan for
erecting a bronze monument to the late
Thomas J. Potter has been changed for
a memorial of a much more practical
character. The idea is to erect a hospi-

tal, to be known as the T. J. Potter
Memorial Hospital.

Tbe largest mirror but one in Illinois
has been put back of the bar in Geo.
Savadge's Tivoli hall saloon opposite tbe
Harper. The mirror has dimensions of
twenty feet long by five and one-ha- lf

high, and lacks only five inches of being
tbe largest in tbe state. It was made by
Brunswick & Balke. of Chicago, and is
only one of tbe many improvements Mr.
Savadge baa in contemplation.

Hon. E. W. Hurst and wife arrived
from Springfield this morning.. This
evening Mr. Hurst goes to Waukegan to
attend the funeral of tbe Hon. Elijah M.
'Haines, which will be held from Christ
church there tomorrow, Mr. Hurst being
one of a legislative committee appointed
to represent the general assembly. Mrs.
Hurst will join her husband in Chicago
Monday, and return to Springfield with
him.

Several passengers of the illsfated
steamship, Danmark, passed through
Rock Island on the C, R. I. A P. road
yesterday morning, on their way to wee-te- rn

Iowa. A reporter talked with one of
hem, an English-speakin- Swede of

more than ordinary intelligence. He and
his companions are unstinted in their
praise of the captain and crew of the
Missouri, who rescued them from their
perilous position. He said their experi-
ence was a thrillingjone, trying their
courage and endurance to the utmost.
For several days they subsisted chiefly on
dry biscuits and water. Tbe voyage was
terribly rough, and when they hove in
sight of the American shore, the wonder-
ful land that seems to have a welcome
and a home for the wanderers from every
quarter of the peopled earth, their hearts
were filled with such a feeling of joy and
thanksgiving as they had never known in
all their lives before.

Carpets, Carpus'.
We have about 300 yards of that fine

Brussels carpet left at 75c per yard
worth fl. Come quick. The C. F.
Adams Home Furnishing House, 323
Brady street, Davenport.

"Give Baby an Airing;."
In one of those fine carriages. Tbe

best at lowest prices at the C. F. Adams
Home Furnishin? nouse, 322 Brady
street, Davenport, Iowa.

Turkish women eat rose leaves with
butter to secure plumpness.

EXTRA, By Request.
CARPER'S THEATRE.

C. A. Steel, - - Manager.

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th.
Matinee and evening.

The Prince of Preatidl jateurs,

BENEDICT
ASSISTED IT

Mile YERNOX,
The latest Triumphs of Magic, In conjunc-

tion wiih
REVELL'S STAR MAGNETS.

Edwin Warren, the Comedian,
Velma Phillips, Prince Celeete,
K. K. Nerraw, Ida Vincent,

Owen Cunningham.
-- in an eitird change of Programme.

Benedict In New Peats of Lrger'emain.
New Sons New Sped .1 litis. Etc.

King Laugh Mikers, OWE S and NERRAW,
in

"A Tramp's Experience in a
Chinese Laundry."

Mat'nce Prices 10 and SO;: Kvenlrff. 25. S5 nd
SOctnt-- .

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Ce as. A . Steel, - - Manager.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL 29
itmi . Vm Lie Sunn

MAY BRET0NME
and a Select Company opening in the

beautiful comedy entitled
OOOO A PPPP RKRR n COCO FEEEO O AA P P R R I1C CKO AAPPRRIIC R

O A A PPPP RRRR It O REE
O AAA P R R II C B
O O A A P RRI1CORCCOO A A P R R II CCCC KEKE .

Admission 10, 20 arid 30c.
I.tdies ticke sgooj on open ng night only.

BASEJBALL.

Davenport
PEORIAS,

Friday
Saturday and Sunday,

April 25, 26 and 27.
Game called ai 3:00 p. m.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Saturday Evening, April 27th

Admission 35 Cents.
Oood order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Moline after dsnce.

GEO. 8TROEHLE,
CUAS. BLEl'EK.

Managers.

--NEW STOCK- -

DC
OF

O Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Pioturb

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At tbe rery Lowesto Prices.

Call and see.

O
a

C. C. Taylor
Under Rock Island Bouse.

TIHAJKIAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6J

and 7 per cent to investor.

Interest Collected without
Charge.

Every effort made to handle
only choice investments.

Call or write for details. -

Are showing the handsomest, best selected and newest assortment of DRESS
GOODS in all departments they have ever opeded in Rock Island. This

week uew attractions will be added .

TiTnca finnrJo i ew Broadhead Dress Goods 25 cents per pard.
ISie&S UUUU3. tfew Lawns 8J cents per yard.

Lawn Tennis suitings, fine weaves, 25c per yard. These suitings are extra value.
Satines, new coloring, 12 jc and up. French wool plaids in stripes, beautiful, 15c

X?Y1 niAl1 OTina ) Our Embroidery department is filled to overflowing
uiuuxviuviiuoi ( with tbe handsomest

Hosiery, j 5

The Best

McINTIRE BROS.

to be bad. all
mer Additions this week in the new real
hand hem-stitch- ed and Flouncings.

are exclusive agents for the S & A. Cleanfast Black
Money refunded if preapiration or washing crocks

tbem. Examine our cniid s black and gray mixed hose, heavy
at 15c pair. Sizes 7 to 8J. Same in ladies, 18c.

PArflltll We wiI1 have ano,nerbeDeflt in our dor department. Still
selling triple extracts at 20 cents an oe

McINTIRE BROS.
Ifcock Island. Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock
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1ARGER THAN EVER:
and three times as large as

this city can be seen

CLEiYlANN &

We eclipse for

and
ohiiry.

feamless per

OF- -

Pi

0

any other establishment in
at the popular of

ISLAND. ILL.

They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the
wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
lowest pi ices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

This space is reserved for

Geo. WT. ID. Harris,
Real Estate and Ins. Agency.

IST'Look out for Bargains. '

To Cure Spring Fever
TAKE

KOHN & ADLER'S,
33 IE TT TT IE S J

$1.50 per Gallon.
POST OFFICE BLOCK,

efforts.
tucked

choice

store

ROCK

The

BOOTS and SHOES
Trie Leirgest Stock,

Trie Lowest Prices
in the three cities. It will be a mistake to buy before

yoa see our bargains.

Ladie sand Gents Low Shoes in all grades and prices.
Wigwam Slippers at your own prices.
Ladies fine Hand Turned shoes from the best manufacturers.
Custom Work and Repairing done at all three stores .

5Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Atsnus.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE, PIONEER SHOE STORE,
2989 Fifth Areaue. 1713 Becond Avrau.


